
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
(By the Atlantic Gabled

ENGLAND.
Oumh Vlctorln's Friendship for G«*jr*«

I*e»body~Au. InvllHtlon to Windsor
for n "Unlct Talk’’-I'*lal interior,
cnee of Dcnlh.
London, KoV.lt, 1860.—r learn to-day that

at amoment jhst Immediately priorto the lato
George Peabody leaving England on his last
visit to America, Queen Victoriaaddressed a
letter in royal autograph to hihi, in which
she expressed' a great wish to meet
him at a personal interview, and
reqnesting, him to inform . her ol
the moment of his return to England. On tus
arrival at his homo in this city from the
United States, Mr. Peabody, in accordance
with her Majesty’s invitation, communicated
the fact to tho Court, and inreply received an
invitation from the Queen to come and suend
a day quietly with her on her return to Wind-
sor from Scotland.

, ~
.

When the Queen was subsequently made
aware of the very serious illness ot sir. Poa-
hodvshe proposed to visit Sir Curtis Lamp-
son*B house and see him; but the rapidly fatal
termination ef the disease prevented her
Majesty- to her very great regret, from carry-
ing her friendly intention into, practical ei-

■ feet —Herald.
r,oKi> miusvN uvkbai,.

Prlrnt* tharaftcrol the Ohsoqnles.
(From tho Pall Mali Gazette, Oct.‘-’itli.)

At noon.to-day the remains ofthe fourtecntli
Earl of Derby were laid in. the new family
vault at St. Mart’s Church,Knowsley. As al-
ready announced, the funeral was of the most
private character.. The cortege consisted only
of thehearse, eight carriages containing the
relatives, and some eighty ofthe principalser-
vants. Insidethe church, the family chapel, the
puipit, communion table and the pews had
beendraped in black. The ordinary burial
service of the Church of England was read by
theRev. W. L. Fielding, Vicar of Knowsley.
without any choral addition. The remains ol
the deceased Earl were inclosed in throe cof-
fins, the first formed of oak grown upon the
estate; this was inclosed in a leadcoffin oi uu-
uimal strength and weight, bearing upon the
top of the lid a coronet, and in the upper
panel the words “Edward Geoffrey, iourtoenth
Earl of Derby, born March 29,1799, died Oc-
tober 23.1809. The whole was encased in an
oak coffin, covered with crimson velvet, with
splendid gilt farmtUre, and a plato bearing a
corresponding inscription to that upon the
leaden coffin. ■ ■

THE (DCIBEMt'AI. COUNCIL.

The Pope and the Connell.
The Dope’s enthusiasmrespecting the Coun-

cil is said to be unabated. Not long ago a
priest brought him a large sum of money trom
the ladies of a German diocese, and in ac-
cepting the gift the Pope inquired whether
the Bishop was coming to the Council. The
priest replied , that he was too old,
being in his seventy-first year, “lou call il
old. exclaimed the Pope. “lam 78, anil I
feel voung, and shall assist at the Council
without neglecting my other duties.” Under
date of OCt. 23, theRoman correspondent ot
the London Post writes: Apropos of St.Pe-
ter’s,l hear that the Marquis of Bute lately
wrote to' th(f Pope ottering , to replace the
present glass windows of the portico of the
church, which arereally unworthy of so splen-
did an edifice, with single panes of massive
plate glass for each window, reserving two
of them for 'the arms of the Pontiff and
his own—pot in color, but merely cut on the
glass. His Holiness, after having consulted
the architects of the “reverenda fabrica,” and
the Konomo, Monsignor Teodoli, instructed
the latter to reply to the Marquis that there
were at the present moment more urgent
restorations required in the basilica than
changing the windows of the portico; thank-
ing Ins lordship at the same time /or his gen-
erous offer, and hinting that the money re-
quired for carrying it into effect, estimated at
l»,000fr., would he acceptable for other pur-
poses in the Church.

TEE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Reply to the Pope’s Letter.
The Evangelical Council of the Lutheran

Church, now in session at Chicago, has ad-
dressed the following letter to Pope Pius
Ninth. AVe quote from the report of the pro-
ceedings:

Rev. Dr. Krauth, of the Committee ap-
pointed to reply to the letter ofPope Pius IX.,
reported as follows:

The Committee appointed to reply to the
letter of Pope Pius IX., dated Rome, Sept. 13,
18C9, and addressed to “All Protestants and
other Non-Catholics,” would respectfully re-
port that they organized • by the. appointment
of a Chairman, who at once took measures by
which an Official copy of the Pope’s letter was
secured. After a careful examination of the
letter your committee would lay before you
the fac't3 following: .

1. The Pope’s letter repudiates, in its only
address, all recognition of any part of the
Protestant world, as having an organic exist-
ence as a church—even de facto. It is ad-
dressed to individuals, as such, and may bo
properly replied to by individuals at their per-
sonal discretion. The idea, for some time
current, that Protestants are to have any
rights, or are invited to any privileges in the
“(Ecumenical Council,” is entirely ground-
less. Whatever may be the suavity of the
manner, the Pope is as inflexible in the tiling
as ifwe were in the middle ages. He simply
invites individuals—of whom he affirms that
they “do not profess the true faith of
Christ,’'' and for whom, collectively, he has
no better name' thiin that of “societies” and
“sects”—to abandon their convictions arid
make theirsubmission to the particular com-

, munion of which he is head.
2. The indivu(jials tlms addressed are not of

a class to which the members of the Lutheran
Church belong. Though the Lutheran Church
is a Protestant Church, and, in the strict, ori-
ginal, historic limitation of the word, the only
Protestant Church, yet, as the Pope addresses
Protestants who are “ nou-Cathoucs,” he uses
the term in a sense in which it does not em-
brace the members of our Church. They are
not non-Catholic'Protestants,' but are Pro-
testants against Home only because Home her-
self is uon-Catliolic. Our Church believes in
the Holy Catholic Church, the Universal
Christian Church, the Communion of Saints,
whose faith she confesses, and of which she is
a pure part, and her true jicople living mem-
bers. The very address of the letter makes a
fictitious assumption, and to acknowledge
that it is meant for us would be to gfant an
untruth and to fix a stigma upon ourselves.
If there be those called' Protestants who con-
cede that they are non-Catholics, they, and
they only, can properly consider the Pope’s

’ letter as addressed to themselves.
:t. The Pope raises nopretensions in this let-

ter which have not been officially rejected by
our Church, again and again, and offers no ar-
guments which have not been completely re-
fitted in our confession and by our great di-
vines. .

4. The records of the Lutheran Church,
against the errors of Horn mism, written, not
only in her own literature and life, hut in the
liistorv of the whole civilized world for more
than three centuries,is so clear,beforeHeaven,
earth and hell, that any new official protest
against those errors, on so slight an occasion
as the letter of the Pope, is more than need-
less, and might almost excite the suspicion, or
prompt the insinuation, that the houy which
made it was hazarding its dignity by seeming
to catch at an opportunity for cheap declama-
tion, to swell the sensation of the hour, or to
'court-popular applause.

C. What is here true ofall genuinely Luth-
eran bodies is preeminently true of this Gen-
eral Council: We have recently and unre-
servedly accepted those great confessions of
our Church, in the principles of which alone
Iloinanism can be successfulv resisted, and
which haveproved for ages the mightiest bul-
wark against it, that any official act on our
part would seem specially an act of superero-
gation. In view of these and other weighty
reasons your committee made no reply, and
would recommend that, none be made to the
Pope’s letter.

[Signed} C. P. Krauth, Chairman.
C. W. SCHAEFFER,'
J. A. Skids,
G.F. Kkotkl.

—Hannibal, Missouri, is a good camping-,
ground lor ‘.‘anxious and aimless.” The Courier

' of that city says that there is a “mania” there
for, marrying lady, school-teachers. After giv-
ing statistics of the number married lately, it
adds that‘‘the comely school ma’am who ac-
cepts a situation as teacher in Hannibal may
eoiiHider her chances of being struck by light-
ping more probable than dying an old maul."
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CITY eUIAKTIft. '

Fatal Railroad Acchdewt.—A.’ man
naimklPatrick Lee, found
dead close to the track
rand near the -.Falls of fSchuyuuH. ' iiao.
evidently beenreturning homo fromhis work,
hnd isswposed to havcUeen struck bjr apass-
fng train and thrown violently agaanstthe
hank. The deceased resided
Schuylkill, and leaves a wife and. set ersu
children At the timeof the recent flood he
made a narrow escape from drowning. .A
dog was”washed awayand lie went tn the
rescue of tbo animal. He got into the eWjft
current and. on a log, was earned down the
river to Lauiel Hill before he could reach the
shore- Tbc following Statement of the affairs of the Company

is published in conformity with a provision of its
chnrtor:
Premiums received November 1, ,330a, to October
On Marine and Inland filsis >...BM3JW34
OnFire Bishs..
Premiums on Policies not marked,

off November lj IBC8.» 460,631 02
81.666,3 W 31

Prcmlumsmorkea off ns cnrupd from Ho-
vi*ml»L‘r 1.1808. to October 31> 1869:

On MVrlno o’nd Inland Risk*.. <5914,210 29 '

On Fire - .?«*» 7*
9l>m<m W

Interest during tboHßmo period— $

tialvages, - 116,027 66

■. ®1,17a,873 61
Lossos, Expenses, &c., during tho year as

„

“Marine and Inland Naviga-
tion Losses ■ 39

Eire L055e5..;....... - 94,2*4 81
Return Premiums - »,«6 1U
Ro-Insurancns ••••■ 11,277 81
Agency

„

OhMges, Advop
tisiug,Printing. &c 64,687 10

Taxcs-United States, State
and Municipal Taxes 62,3 W 64

E-M>enscs. V__23£WoB M

8434.610 6i

$200,000 9mm oo
100,000 United States Six Per Cent,

_ n m
10,000 United StaiesSix I>er Cent.

„

200,000 Stato of Pennsylvania Six I’er
„„ or„ MCent.Loan..- JU,yje w

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... S(W,/w w

100,000 Stato of New Jersey Six Per lly2nooooCent. Loan. 102,000 i»

20,000 Pennsylvania Kai lroad First
Mortgage Six PerOent. 80nd"... 19,460 00

25,01X1 Pennsylvania Railroad -Second ...

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 23,62jUU
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgago Six Per Cent. Bondß ,
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar- \ -

nnteel. 20,000 00
20.000 State of Teuuesseo .Five Per

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. , .
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com,
pony, 250 shares stock,-...... . . 11,0011 oil

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 101) shares stock 3,ODD oo

10,000 Philadelphia and Soutliorn Mail
Steamship Company, 50 shares M m
stock ‘ 00

210,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 216,im0 oo

SI.->Ol,lOO Par. Markotvalue, $1,255,260 00
Cost, 91,215,622 27.

~
. , --

Beal Estate - 30,000 00
Bills Receivable ior Insurance

made 324 1<00 '•>

Balances dno at Agencies—Pro-
niiums on Marine Policies, Ac-

* crucd Interest and other debts
due the Company ••••••

fojJiu
Stock, Scrip, <Lc.. of sundry Cor.

porntionß, §4.706. Letimated wvalue ~'-iW M

Cash in Bank §108,518 88
Cash in Drawer JMJt.

§1,862,100 01

PIULADKLPniA, NOV. IU, Jfcjl».
Tlu* Hoard of Directors have this day declared a CASK

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT, on the CAPITAL
STOCK, and SIX PE It CENT, interest on the SCRIP of
the Cnmpauy, payable on and after the Ist of Docembcr
proximo, free of National and State Taxes.

They have also declared a SCRIP DrVIDEND of
THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT, on the EARNED PRE-
MIU?IS for the year ending October31, 1609, certificates
of which will be issued to the parties entitled to the
untie, on and after the Ist of December proximo, free ot
National and Stato Taxes. x ,

_ .
They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificates

of Profits of the Company, for the yeargliding October
31,1666, be redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com-
pany,on and after Ist of December-proximo, nil in-
terest thereon to cease on that day. By a provision of
tlm Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years alter public notice that
they will boredeemed,shall bo forfeited and cancelled
on the hooks of the Company. .

No certificate of profits issued under 825. Ry the act
of incorporation. i4no certificate shall issue unless
claimed within two years after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it is "tidenco.’DIRECTORS ,

SamuelE. Stokes.
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade, •«

Jacob Biegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
.James B. M’Farlapd,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Speucer JM’llvain,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, "

D.T. Morgan, u

S 0. HAND, President.
DAVIS, Vice President,

rretary.
it Secretary. no!2lmrp

Thomas C. Hand.
John 0. Davis,
Kdimind E. Soudor,
Theopbilus Paulding,
James Traquair,
Henry Sloan.
Henry V. Dal let t, Jr.,
JamesC. Hand,
Willimn C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bernadou,
William C. Houston^^

JOUNC
HENRY LYLBTJRN, Seci
HENRY Aesistanl

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHIIsADEIsPIIIA,

(MARINE*,

INCOBPOBATED 1794.

Capital, - - $500,000 00
Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,92210

This Company is now Prepared to issue
Certificates of Insnrance, payable in
London, at tbeCounting. House ofMessrs.
Brown,Shipley dfc Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

ocffMl do3l rpft :.

tiJLUTHING.

NSW PDBUOATIOMS.

;“lßf ' AiD" flip“
, ' Till! NEW STOBTi ,\3;a, ■'

I *■ By WILKIE COLLINS.
• -AUTiioaoy "v
“THE MOONSTONE,” “ARMADALF.,” “THE

WOMAN IN.WHITE,” “NO NAME,” Ao.,

:, Is commenced in'the present number, of: '

“HARPER’S WEEKLY,”
No. 07»i date of Nov.«0.

ILLVBTUATED. ■ .

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
TERMS FOB 1870.

lIARPEB’B MAGAZINE, Ono Year. .....84 #9.i
HARPER'S WEEKLY, Ono Year. « 00.
HARPER’S BAZAR, . One Year.. 4 00.

IIABFER’a Magazine, Haitter'a Weeki/t, andHATi-
ran’* Ba7.au, to one address, for ono year, 8M 00; or
any two for 87 00, . .

An Extra Copy ofeither. the MAGAZINE* WEEKLY
or EAZAH will he supplied gratisfor every Club of Five
Subscribers at 84 00 each* in one remittance or, £>tz
Copiesfor 820 00, without extra copy*

B?“ Now Subscribers to either ofHarper’s Periodicals
furnished from iho present time to the close sf 4370 for
FourDollars.

Address, HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.
■

A Charming Magazine for Boys and Girls.
** The Child is Father ofthe. Rfau.”—WoRDSH’ORTn.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG.
A PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Edited by George Macdonald, LL. D.

NOW BEADY,

THE NOVEMBER PART,
COMMENCING THE NEWVOLUME,

WITH THIRTYBEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.
TERMS.—Yearly SnliHcrlptUn, $2 60. Single Num-

. ber,2sccnis. .
Good Words for tho Young, with Lippincofct’s Ifaga*

ziue, 85 50; with Sunday Magazine, 85 25 * with Good
Words, $4 60; with thethree Magazines,Bls 50.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT& CO.,Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street,Phils.

nol2 3t§ :

Just Published by

PORTER & COATES.
822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

HALF HOURS WITH THE BEST AUTHORS. With
Short Biographical nnd Critical Notices. By Charles
Knight, author of 44 A Bopulnr History of England,”
&c.,&c. Elegantly printed on the finest paper. 6 vols.,
crown Svo, cloth, bov. bds., gilt tops, 310 60; orbound
in 3 vole., thick crown Bvo, tine English cloth, bey.
bds., gilttops, per Bet. 87 60. 4 ~

"

We ventnre to say, if the author’s Mea Is carried out,
the render will possess more information and a better
knowledge of the English classics at the:end of the year
than lie would by five years of desultory reading

niD2omwfrptf

- FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

Serious Affray.—Thisafternoon, between
one and two o'clock, a row . occurred at
Aiken’s tavern, at Spaflord and Shippen
streets. During the melee a young

_

man,
named Joseph Brooks, twenty-five years of
age, residing on Pine street, above.Sixth, was.
struck on the head with a pitoher and was
severely injured. He was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Wm- Kane is alleged
to have been the assailant of Brooks. Atter
the affair he went to his homo, on Spaflord
street, and went to bed. He was arrested
while in bed, and was taken to the Station-
house and iocke 1 up for a hearing.

Robbing His Employer.—M. Gallon, col-
ored, employed in a restaurant at Elet enth
and Buttonwood streets, was arrested yester-
day on the charge of having stolen liquor,
spoons, &c., belonging to: Ms..employCT,.. Ho
was taken before Alderman Carpenter and
held to bail for trial ■

Tint. Tapping. —Charles Mullenwent into a
tavern at Twelfth and Ohio streets yesterday
afternoon, and robbed the money-drawer ot
S‘> 87. He was afterwardsarrested,and a gim-
let, which had been stolen from the drawerat
the same time, was found in ins pocket. He

was taken to the Central Station for a hearing.
Caught in the Act"—Two hoys, named.

Joseph McCourt and Oscar Duoy, were ar-
rested yesterday while attempting to rob the
money-drawer bf a store No. 2020 South street.
They will have a hearing at the Central Sta-
tion this afternoon.

Stole a House and Wagon.—James Brady
was before Alderman Eggleton, last evening,
upon the charge of having stolen ahorse and
wagon belonging to Hinkle& Co., Sixthstreet,
below Jefferson, yesterday afternoon. He
was committed to answer at Court.

Stealing Lumber.—Owen McGarley was
arrested yesterday by Policeman O Donnell,
while in the act of stealing lumber from a
lumber-yard at Richmond and Nonas streets.
Aidennan Neill sent the prisoner to Moya-
mensing. *

Store Robbery.— The slice store of Fred.
Plate, No. ;p> South Fifth street, was entered
bv breaking a panel out of the front door, at

an early hour tins morning. The thievcs car-
ried off' nine pair of boots, several pair ot
gaiters, and a lot of uppers.

Whisky Establishment Seized.—Deputy
Collector James N. Kern lias seized tholiquor
establishment of E. T. Maguire, N. W. corner
Front and Race streets, for violation ot the
internalrevenuelaws. ; .. . ,

The Bedford Street Mission.—Rev. J.
D. Long, of the Bedford Street Mission, re-
ceived si 00 this morning, hut the donor
omitted to give his name, although requesting
nu acknowledgment ot the contribution.

Slight Fire.—The roof of a storehouse,
No ”29 Arch street, took fire about, halt-past
one o’clock yesterday afternoon. , The names
were extinguished by the Insurance Patrol
before any serious been done.

More Carelessness.—Lieut. Pritchard, bf
the Eleventh Police District, reported twenty-
two places—stoves and dwellings—were found
unfastened last night. ,

Combed Sea Island Cotton.— Messrs.
Wifi. 11. Horstmann fc Sons,Fifth and Cherry
streets, are agents for Williston’s Combed Sea
Island Six-cord Machine Thread, winch has
been demonstrated to be not only superior to
the best linenthread, but equal to the best
sewing-silk. In the manufacture of this thread
the. utmost care is employed in the prepara-
tion of the tine long-staple cotton ot the Sea
Islands of the South,and the result is aperfect
niece ofwork. The Messrs. Horstmann have
it ofall numbers, from lfi to 120, and a littlo
pamphlet that accompanies each package fully
explains why the thread is so superior to all
others. -

Foe Cafk May.—To grant facilities to the
manywho are this winter building or other-
wise improving tlieir properties at Cape May,
the West Jersey Railroad Company have
added a special train to borun each Saturday,
leaving Philadelphia in the morning at 8.10,
returning from Cape May at 1.10 P. M. It is

contemplated to run this train every Saturday
the coining winter. -

CITV NOTICES.
Brown, Blue und Drab

Horsey
Overcoatings.

Nobby
Green, Brown ana Gray Mixed

Fur Beaver
Overcoatings.

All Colors
Czarine, Edderdon, Castor and Pique

Beaver
Overcoatings.

All styles
English, French and Domestic Cassimeres,

and
, Fancy Yelvetand Silk Vestings. •

All the Noveltiesof the Season in the
ClothingLine ,i Made up to Order by

Charles Stokes, N0.824 ChestnutHtroet.

Gi.u-kne! Guu-kne ! Gi.u-enk!
Everybody should buy n bottlo of

GLU ENK.
It will mend anything thst gets hrokch about the

houm) or counting-room. Sold everywhere.

AVititcomit’s Remedy- for Asthma has
workedwonder*. All Druggists sell it.

Ask the Ladies’ Maids and they .will
toll you that I’UALON’S VITALIA OB SALVATION
FOB THE HAI It its the favorite article for reviving
the natural tinge nf.blanched or fading-ringlets. Glear
as fluid gluis, wholesome to the skin «s water> undis-
colombfo by the light, without any mineral odor and
yielding no'sediment, it defies competition and courts
comparison. *

Mkpjcink is rendered enticing in Dr. Wins-
low's Liverutul Stomach Lozenges. Childrenuro eager
for them, and they cure dyspepsia-* costiveness, bilious
complaints, heartburn, Ac., that none of the nauseous
purgatives will relieve. Sold by all Druggists.

Welpen Spuing Water—St. Albans, Ver-
mont, Alterative and Chalybeate. Apply for descrlptivo
ismiphlot. Fhkd'k Biuav.n, N. E. corner Fifth and

1 .'hostnut streets. __

Housekeepers can get a complete outfil
r»r the kitchen. FATtSON & CO..

Kitchen Furnishing Store,
Dock street, below Waluut.

Eir.s! Pnisi! Pens!!!
Best uml largest Block

in llio city.
#t Oakkouds’, 831 uml S3B Chestnut street.

Cohns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
tfei>ted by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 815 Cliostnut utroot.
Charges moderate. .

Surgical Instruments and druggists’sun-
l,ric“' 1 Bnowhen & Brother.

23 Mouth Eighth street.
Mink, Saule, and all the best and most

beautiful styles of Furs cun bo bad at
Oakforos’,

■ under tho Continental.

Judicious Mothers and, nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's lnfant
Cordial.

Gents, prepare tot colder weather
by purchasing one of thoHo

Fine Mufflers ! Flue Mulflora!
Sold at OakrouixjN under the Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J: Ipaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

oil diseases appertaining to tho above moinbein with the
utmost success. Testimonials from tho most reliablo
Bonreoß In the city can bo seen at hie office, No. 805 Arch
ertreot. Tho medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, os he has nosecrets in his practice. Artf*ttciol eyee inserted. No charge made for examination

, mortgages; "

:

iIAAAA sr-,000 TO INVEST IN
cpl '-'•VW, first vlaßs city mortgages.

iio!2-3ts 13, 11. .TONES, 707. Walnut utroot.

TUSTBECEiVED AND IJN STORE T.OOOtl case, of Champagne, sparkling Oatawba and Cali-
fornia Wines, Foft, Madeira, Skerry, Jamaicaitad Santa
Ortiz Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Befall. P. J. JOBI)AN, 220 Fear street,Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street - doT-tf
TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
I corner Third and Spruce streets, only one eauarebelow tho Exchange. . 8250,000 to lean, In large or email

amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hoars from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. Established for the lost forty years. Ad-
vances made in large amonnts at the lowest market
rates. lag tfrp

P~ A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR.
. TON’S celebrated Fine Apple Uhoeae daily ex-

pected,and for Bale by JOS.B, BvbBIKB A QQ„ Solo
Agents ' / •

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable-
for aU Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
' Piece Ooods for Cus-

tom Work.
GEO. W. NIEHASS,

, Proprietor

“AMIiSEMENTS.
ATATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,i\ TO-NIGHT,

NOVEMBER lltli.
BENEFIT OK

JAMES MACE,
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

of the
GBKAT COMBINATION.JAMES MACE

and
.POOLEY MACE.
In their celebrated

ASSAULT AT AIIMS.
GBAND MATINEE

, FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN,
lt§ BATUBIIAY AFTEItNOON. ,

“a sSsmbly building,
/\ TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
BIGNOB 11LITZ, by solicitation of hundreds of

lrionds, families end children, will .comraehco'.a souson
of NEW WONDHBSmbtalnud in llie Old World.assisted
by k£ son, THEODORE BLITZ, on MONDAY,Nov.
15,and every evening, at-IK- oVim:k, and WEDNES--I>Ay and SATUBDaV AFT at3. Thanka-
SivinsDuy,two grand performances: Aflornoon at 3;

Iviming at 7ii, Admlsalon, 25 cento; Bosor.vod seats,
BOi-cnts'. ■ . . nol2tfs
"DICE—79 CASKS RICE NOWLANDINGtv from steamer PrOteotkcus, from Charleston, 8. C.,
Sud for sale by OQCBKAN, RUSSEL & G0.,111 Chest-
lint elicet, -

IJSSURANCB.
INCORPORATED ISSS.

OFFICE OF 3?HE -

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November ,10, 1869.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

PMLA 1)151,1*HiA , Nov. 1819,
Farkel. Herring & Co.,

No.629 Chestnut street.
Gknti.kmes : On Wednesday uight,the iidinst., our

large Bhoe Manufactory, No. 118 North Thirdstreet,
wasburnedout. -We lost our large stock of goods, but
were thefortunate owners ofone of yourPatented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof' Safes, which wag exposed for many

hours to an intense heat, and did its duty most man-
fally;infact, the books, papers and money that it con-
tained came out as good as when they wore put in. The
contents ofthe safe were all we sated.

Please send us anothor, of larger size, to our now
place as early as possible.

Yours Very Respectfully,
JOHN A. bogar;& CO.

The Bnrning of Earles’ Art Gallery.

RHii.ADKt.pmA, September 1,1869.
Messrs. FARBEL, HERRING ft GO.,

#29CHESTNUT Street.
Gehtiemei, : We hope just examined, with the Ter,

greatest satisfaction, onr safe, purchaaed.of yon eome
yearsago, and which passed through our destructive
fire of lestnight. *

Wefind the contents, without exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely slightly damp,ahd wefeel new In a con-
dition to commence our business again, haring erory
Book perfectly safe.

We shall in afew days require a larger one, and win
call upon you.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES 8. EARLE ft SONS,

Fire at the Artisan Buildings

• Philadelphia, August 27,1869.
JJE*BBS. FABBEL, HeERIKO & Co.

Gektlemen: In Gw year 1856 1 unfortunatelywas in
business in the Artisan Building, which w»b destroyed
by lire on the 10th of.April. I had-then in use what I
supposed was a Flro-proof Safe, but upon opening itl
found everything was destroyed,and flro burning therein.

To® will recollect, gentlemen, there was several oi
yoursafes in that Dre, also several in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after-,
wards, all of which upon botag opened provod they
were fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed tho-openlng of
the moßt of them, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while safos of other makers wore partially or
entirely destroyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased oneof
yoursafeß.

The safe I purchased of you at that timewas subjected
to a white heat (which was witnessed by soveral gentle-
men that reside in the neighborhood)at the destruction
ofmy Marblo Paper lactory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of tho 21th inst. After digging
the safe from the mins, and opening it this morning, I
was much pleased to find everythipg, consisting of
books, papers, money andsilverware, all right. I shall
want another ofyour safes as soon as I canget a plaoe
to continuo my business in. 1 I conld not rest contented
with any othermake WIIiIjIAMBi

Marble Paper Manufacturer..

HEBBING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from flro now known. HEB-
BING'B NEW PATENT BANKEBB’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened steer and iron, with the Patent
Frankllnite, or BPIEGEL RISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.
Farrel, Herring & Go., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel& Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring,Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

no!2 rptf

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Choice goods at low pkiobs.
MBS. M. A. 3INDEB, ■■ ,

,

; ,
1101 CHESTNUT Street. ‘

Correspondence with tho leading Parisian and Conti-
nentalHouses enables her to recoivo the latest novoltles

opening daily in Black Guipure Laces, Black
Thread' Laces, Potato Applique' Lhcetr, Valencionnes
laces, Pointo Collars, ThreadCollars,Laco Veils,Potato
Aunlluuo and Vnlohcicnnos Hdkfs.i French Muslin.

Harouurg’Edgingaand Insertions, now designs, very
ehAf&V Laces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.

Kid Gloves, 76 cents and »1 per pair.
Winter Coats-Cloaks and Dresses.. . . ,

Also, elegantTrimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Bijbbons,

attention given to Dress and CloakMaking.
'Satisfactory system ofDress Chttlng taught. Sets of
cholco Pattorns for Merchants and Dress Makcrs now
ready at reduced prices. Homan Ties and

Paris Jewolry, newest stylos of Jet, Gold and Shell,
tho rarest and moßt elegant ever offered. - Hair Bands,

SUppers,Cushions and Brackots. Corsets and
Hoop Skirts, myistfrp

drygoods,•r> ■ • . '

! FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS
' ' TO BB FOWND AT

EDWIN HALL& CO.’S,
No. SBB, SECOND STREET,

GREEN AND BLOB FLA.IDB.
GAT FtAID BBROKB.
BRIGHT PLAID F0FX1N8......
IBISHPOPLINB, CHOICE SHAPES,
FRENCH POPLINS, SKI,EOT COLORS.
SIBK COBDED POPLINS.
DOUBLE COBBED SItK POPLINS

. HEAVY WOOL COBBED POPLINS.
SILK AND WOOL SERGES
WOOL SERGES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS, Ac..

With o great variety of DRESS GOODS for aale at the
XOWEBT PRICES,

FASHIONABLE PItVSHBS
For Ladies* and Children's Wear.

BLUE AND BROWN FLUSH.
GREEN AND CHEERY PLUSH.
MODE AND SOAKLKT PLUSII.
WHITEAND BLACK,
GREEN AND LIGHT BLUE.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
28 South Second Street.

• eolfig fmSmrpS

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

o I* E T O-DAY

SECOND INVOICE

LYONS
SILK VELVETS,

, -V

NOBILITY QUALITY.

Fashionable Plushes#
Expensive liOßg Shawls#
India Camel’s Hair Scarfs#
Royal Ribbed Poplins.
Silk Face VelvetPoplins#

Dress Goods Reduced#
tnolS , ..

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRYGOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to close ont theirKALL tod WINTER STOCK

by DECEMBER Ist, will offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS In

Siiks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Stockla the largest and moßtrorled ever offered
at retail in thia market, and la more replete with STA-
PLES and NOVELTIES of recent importation than
any other in thiscity,

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727Chcstnat (Street.
jyld tfrp

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

(Open and closed centre).

Broche Shawls,
(Open and closed centre),

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Bell-imSt

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open on Monday, Oot. 4th,
HIB FALL IMPOBTATION OF

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At moderate Pirleei,

With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES in the
usual TASTE and QUALITY ofhis Establishment. ■ ■oc2-2mrp§ ' 1 ■ - -

INDIA SHAWLS.
One parcel INDIA CASHMERE SHAWLS, received

direct from Calcutta, for sale by
J. W. BIILON A SON S,

32 North FBONT Street.
noCCtrc* : '

_

CHAMBERS.
. «To. 810 ABOH BTBEET.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GDIPUBE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES.
POINTE LACE COLLARS.

fe. 82

EMBROIDERED SI* TS, FROM 76 CENTS
FRENCH MUSLIN. 2 Y’PS WIDE, 66c. oc3olmorp

MEDICINAD.

JOYFUL' ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SUFFERIM© HUMANITY.

ORS. GALLOWAY and BOLLES,
Woll-known disedverors and teachers of applying.

.' GAJLTAJSISMi MAOSiOTSM,
And other modifications of Electricity, for the euroor
Rcoto and chronic dlseksost .have returned to tho Phila
delphlaKlectropathic Institution, -

Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.
Thov have added two now Operating Booms to the es-

tablishment, which will onablo thomto
dred uftuentß per day-. Thefact .that Dfs. Ax
and BoEliKS*hftT6 boon practising hero for ton yea*#,

ondt»veincthatt^io^EB i2 000iNvAIjIDS
conßidored incurably by all otlier treatment, is evidence
the most iiidubitabloof the superiority of thoir system

FREE.
übes OUAB aNTEB D.

oc22fmwl3trpji a-..

LOST.
OST CERTIFICATE.T, ,

Notice is boroby given that application will hornado
o tho proper olllce for thereissue. at two sharosf iu tlio

Capital stock (Common) of tho W. O.ft P. B. !}• C"-; the
Certificate therefor (No. 141 issued I‘tfbrunry 17,1851, t«
EYANB E. GREER) having been lost or mislaid. ■ ,.FRANK H.Cin-.VNEY.fttoniey,

UolSfmuCtJ: " 81j Arch street.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL#

’

Great Reduction in Prices.

TRIMMED BORNEES

PARIS WALKTHfI HATS,
LATEST FASHIONS.

fOO down Feathers
JustOpened.
OstrichTips,
Long OBtrich

Plume do Cock,
Paradise,

India Pheasants, .

Willow Feathers,
Colored Birds. ■Richest Assortment cf

French Flowers
Kver Opened. .

5029 3mrn

/fNft MISSES O’BR
S4K WALNUTBtrMt, have jt
SworfmcDtof Paris Bonnets w
very latest frtylg. ;

White Felt Bata.ColoredFdtHats.Silk Velvet jSSfI. flRoman oaakea
_

Very Cheap.

Oat Bite.■ Real Laces,
Guipure Laoea,
Steel Buckles,

Jet Ornaments,

.VAN, NO. HOT
tst received ait elegant
id Walking lints of the

. f no 2 litre*
MISCEIiLiAIVEOUS.

J3OSTON BROWN BREAD,
423'Soatb TlUrtoentb Street

TOLMAS.
or2B lmrp

CALLENDER'S STAMP AGENCY,
For the sale of

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,
x. W. cor. Third and Walnut fils., Plilla.

The followingrates ofcommission areallowed:
On 825 and upwards,3 per cent.
On 9100 and upwards, 4 percent.
Address orders to CALLENDERS Stamp Agency, N

W. corner Third and Walnnt streets, Philadelphia.
no9lltrp*

■ntlTIiEE, WEAVER & CO.r
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN rOLL OPEBATIOH,
Wn.MN.WATEB treet andON.DELAWABEarenns

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
' ocl# trorpf .. ;

QaS fIXTOBES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturer#,

Mitchell, Vance&Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And erery rariety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From oar own Manufactory, Camdewi

Hew Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
•JfO2 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. H. FRA NCISCUS &CO.,

513 MARKET STREET,

Agents for Ansonia Clock Uom{>any.

We hare just opened oninvoice a! very fine

FRENCH CLOCKS.
In Alabaster, Marble, Brouze and GUt,

To which the attention of the public la invited,
oegs oi w f 12tn>5

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

WM.I).ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BVILDEB,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut St.
no 3 w fm 2mrp -

CARPETINGS, AC.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths; &c. :

LEEDOM Sc SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

gfl22 3mrp9 ■
FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
T.&J.A. HBNKELS,

AT THEIB

NEW STORE;1002ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT FDBNITOBE atyery
reduced prices. *') «se2B3mrpS

FOR SALE.

ft ARC? STREETRESIDENCE fi
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, Ihreo stories and

Mansard roofvery commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
snhetantial manner. Lot 26 foet front by 150foot deep to
Cuthbert street, bn which is orocted a haudßome brick
Stable and Coach House. .

;

J.M, GUMMF.Y & SONS,
,733 .WALNUT Street.

.eaitfru I :

TirOOL.-tfl SACKS WESTERN WOOL
W ill store nml for sale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL &

CO., 11l Chestnut street.


